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EUGEKE OTT GUARD.

JL L. ClirULL, Proprietor,

EUGENE CITT. OREGON.

ONE WORD OF LOVE.

Ona llttln won! of Iovh Id worth
far morn than courtly aiic'di,

Though IiImtoi in Mm lowust tonsa
Tim InniT car 'twill reach;

Though voldcn iinm ruin cultured llpi
liny eloiiiKiit y full.

Kuril heart ni.ilco.ru til nt one word
Ol low out tnem all.

When aorely chastcns'l and bereft
Ol Joya thn In H dear,

M lien hopes mill (Inmix Unit cheered out
WKV

Kade out anl tllartupriir.
When wirrow round thn hoard),

And clriuda hang dark above,
O, how I he heart In B"eri't nines

ror Jual one word ill love I

On won! of love' will warm the iodI
Adversity haa chlld ;

One word of love llfe'a slnnnv wave
And pnaalona oft haa alllifl;

And niiicii of nil the wants mid woes
1 hn h ii in it t) heart imiv led,

from rhlhlliood'a hour to lonely age,
ue word of love can heal.

None are no poor they ran not give
Thin coin to whom they ctio'imt;

Kone are ait rinlt they ran alfoid
The tare ulft to rcfiia;

And earthly phicca hnv heon made
Ai lair n renltna ahove.

W'Hit Heaven's own glory there, hoeanae
01 oue aweet word of love.

Jmrphhit 1'iillttril, in N. Y. Ltilptr.

CHILDREN OF AUTHORS.

Thoy Provo That "Qonlus In Not
Iloroditary."

l.merann'i rtiiiprrrhitlve Nnn llanrrofl,
Motley, Lowell, Whipple, Itli hard

1 ira.it While, ( iirll., HlggliM
i-- mi, I'arlon and J'hllllpi

Alotta In Their (.lory.
r

Tha aayinjr "Genius ii not hered-
itary," has (;rown almost proverbial,
anil observation anil experience, denote
tliat it rosta on a Im'. of truth. Of lit-

erary genius It wcnN particularly true,
kinoo authors of nolo very rarely have
aona wlio distin:iiish themselves in tlio
lied of loiters, or ever pursuo letter in
any form. Tim prospect of compensa-tlo- n

In o small Unit, in this nn of lux-

ury, with thn grout need of money,
young Hunt liavo reason to lie, deterred
from embniein; thn inky profession.
Hut those, who havo a stroii;; tempera-
mental bias toward a calling nru apt to
oinbra'o X without regard to Its proba-Ll- e

or pi iki b!o reward. The fact must
be that. If a piisdon for literature la felt
by one member of a family, it in not
Iknly to allcct any other member. Thn

writiitfr liab l may lie ho unnatural to
Immunity at lnri;ti t lint thn cutitraction
of it lit entirely exceptional, (lifted
aulhora write, they are prone to say,
bBcatisn thev can not help it Perhaps,
then, literature Im a compulsory trado
Independent of thn will an it is of

'lhero am, cvrluinly, very
few, if any, viaiblo imluccmcnU to im-.bra-

It,
Curaory conHideriilion of American

author will aiihtain thia position. Halph
Waldo Kiner-o- n had one aon. Iieiiiles
two dauhti ra. mid ho ik a phya cian,
tlionuli not em.m nl, and witlnint any
leaning to letters beyond w I at a man
of vulture would iiecoMirdy have. It
la laid that he hna no aympalhy with thn
jMHitiu philoaopliy and intellectual Idea
of Ilia father, and lins often oonfeasod
hii Inability to understand bia works.
Ilia mind la of a dillerelit ( list, liia ton-t- it

neiea arc In another direction. llu ia
devoted to Ilia fathcr'a memory, but not
to hia method of I ran mm nden'lul think-Ina- ;.

Klchard Henry Ihuia. otin of onr early
poet and iwiay eta, who lived to ha pact
ninety, left a aim, who, albo t a awver,
wrote one hook, ' Two Year Hcfore the
Mat," that Iiih grown fainoua aa an
actual recoul of a aa lor'a eiper cnees.
It la atill w.dolv read, though it In nioro
than half a pi ntuiy aince, i a account of
an ocular d aonl'r, he ma In the voyage
deacrde l from Ho ton to t'aliforn'a, a
ngon almost unknown in 1h:m, He,
toti, la dead now; but thn niiine, It ch-

ard Henry Ihiua, iMiittinues, lie, ng borne
by hia aon, also a lawver, who mai'ticd
one of I (inglellow'a da ighlnra, and by
liia griunlMin, a product of that mar-
riage.

(loorge Hancroft, the venerable
.a generally reoarded as child-lea-

but helm-tw- d;iU;:lilera and a
wm. who ia a decorator and an artist e
hoiiMi fmn alter in llost. n. with much
local ivprtalion in bia aerially. thou.'li
be has m t, w, ,a, never had, the
hbghtcxt leaning to authorship.

John l.othrop Mo, ley is I to have
Wu Very an;oua for a ami, uhoahotild
borenowiutl in leilers lul liia wiah
waa never gral Hied. His d iue,tera ate
luoto interest, d in society lb in m books,
though they are highly Villi valed and
aivoiiiplif.il, ,.

Obvr Wendell Uo'itica, lately ro
turned from hia givatly-hoiior- i d jour-
ney unread, will lune 'no MicccsMir to
liia authorial renown. Ilivaou, named
after him, la a (oupt'iions banister,
and at piCM'iit on the U tu-t- i in Hosi,,u.
Ho went to the war at the head of a
company in a Maaaachuaciis ivg inenl.
and Ida father wrote a very euterta

article In the At ii'i'.c: '".Mv Search
Alter the Captain." It gae, as I

an account of bow he had
gone to thn front to look jitter h a boy,
who had Wn reporttsl erion.ly, if not
ii. oi tally, wounded and eucininleivd
him aound and well, w .lh the greet. n- -:

How are you. dad?"
Jam. a 'uwll Lowell, who la thoifht

. . .A a i I in n?ve iHn largely instiunienUil In
(rcpar ng me nr tin tonul to uwixe

a It'icttil Ho lllea witlicoid ill. ei letotis
bosp taiitv, hat a aon years avo, b it It

dud, 1 W'lioxe, in Italy, when little more
than an infant. Ilia only other child, a
daughter, i. the wifoof oung Ituructt,
aon of the pro rle or of ltinne:t'a o

' tin. Ti e 1m liter owns the tvl
la eted mvi fon) ,ti m, in M.i-- s n Iium IIs,
and 'a ri puted to I e a wi pit :i:nt, m.
icrcatiti" hl;:h min.lsl te!iw.

I'd in K. W lui'ple lui.l a m in who'ii
hfl tiKik gru t p. ide. ami oi limn lie ii:o
anient ho e- -, wbi e llto l iv w is mo ,.
lUtt, U lnre.arr log at b a n.a i uv.

Iks ante :tt, (, :ln, M
nl-- i the eondil n of a -- o', Ii ..ni w It , ,

' I the cll..r; of h a l.tt'.t, r imi'.I n .1 1,.

rluini Ii I in. One of Whlip)o' lo.'si,
ta'cauHo unnxprosaod, aorrowa was on
aiount of hia unworthy and Intetnper-at- o

aon, w hoso b rth tho bitterly d
and mort'fied author iim-- t

havo conaideri'd under tint e'reum-stiince- a

positively calamitoiia.
Kiclutrd (irant Wli.tu hud two aons,

onn of tli'dit a prominent architect, but
neither of hum hua ahown anyji:edi-lectio- n

for lettera.
(corgo Cilliam Clirt:a has. I l ol;ev,',

a aon, though I have never he ird of Ii a

evincing any diaposition to trend in tin.
paternal foolateps.

Thoiiiaa Went worth Iligglimon hn
noch.ldrcn by It a lirat marr ag. In
lirst wife, if I in alake not, a a te" I

Will am Kllcry Chaniiinjr, having I

Tor years an luval il. Nioc .ill no'
rnovo w tliout as iKtnnce, her a itnenl
I nil"; a faitv ileg neratimi if the
hiUsolea; but her m ml retained ail t
V vaeity and br ghtneas lo tl.o c'o e
I 'or hiiMliand took c iru of her hinisc:)
moat of thi) t ine, and was tho ho t o
tiuracs, be' rig; as competent as lie w as
atlectionate. J lo marred aga n. in
becaini) a father, one of his Mitert e-- t

diire-- . butaoou lost his littledau .'h
Jin now n aa another iiaugii or, tli
hn ia atill without a hod, w Ii clt ia a so j
.l aappointiiient to him for ho ia nearly
Hhty-lhre- He has always been uiiilii-tioim-

iliHtiiietion n var oils w.iys. He
was noted for acholarship and clever-ne--

at Ha: vard (he w;us born nt Cani-brd.'-

and has recently retliriied theio
to live), and alao for liia athlet e powers.
Ho had the (ireek id a of o ,11a! cult n

of tlio body and iniml, mid wa.i
csteeined by aoiue rather worldly for a
' 'rgtioaii. Ho was graduated in t'n;
a iideniii; courao al eiglileon ami in thn
th'olog'cal a .'hoid at twenty-fou- r. I'o
beloiigi'd in llio chiirelt milit.'iijt, lo, ng
oppo od to clavcry and ready to light
against II. Having been an: I led o.er
tho l'"r-- t Heligiom Society at

Im rea'gipd Iwujmo ho
knew that Ii:m liol t eal views wi;ro
(liatasteful to SOIIW Silellllier.s of his COll

(jregat on, and went lo a Free church at
oreeab r. lie n'tnrward led an at-- I

tack thy IJosfou '.'uri-hom- y tn orlc.r
tofftsOtlU Anthony V'llrita. a furtive,
who was n tho custxly of tho Lnitcd
StatcH Mardial, and a'.out to 1 n

to alavurv. Inn ing the light he
waa wounded wiih a aalicr. and was af-

terward indicted for murder, as one of
thn Marshal's pos.su Ii'mI killed. I'o
was inpu tted, owing to a Haw in thn
Hidiclineitt. Some yeara later ho w.s
active in Kan-- in thn contc-- t againat
the pro avcry Invaders from Missouri,
lielieving by tliis tinio that ho was not a
giMid reprc-ontativ- o of tho I'rinco of
Peace, he leliinpi alie I tho mill airy to
pursiin lilerutuie exclusively.

When the Southern Statea aecejed he
raised Hivcral cmnpaniia of volunto'i's
and waa cominiss oued Captain. Ho
was nevt appointi'd Cohund of tho Kirst
South Carol. na. the lirst alave regiment

into the I'nion Her vice. 'Ibis
was a position full of danger, for tho
South had declared that it would aliow
no quarter to any ollicer commii'idiug
colored troopa. Ho commando I them
for two years, making a number of

una into l'lor da, in olio of which
lit) captured Jacksonville. Having been
aeverely wounded, ho was forced to
leave the service i year Udoro the end
of the war. Most of tho early lead-

ing abolitionists were
on principle. Higgnson felt Mire
that a'avoiy never co'ihl be dostroynl
except by blown, liar J and ma ny, ami
events dcitioiiattateil titc clearness of
liia ii rcepiimi. llo has a noble record.
Ho has la'cii a gallant Hold er and an
clo.iumt preacher; ho is a brillant
writer, a genuine, reformer; he ha a
host of alinirer and friends, but luiliaa
never had what ho wished moat of all, a
aon, to bear h a name and traiiMiiit h a
renown.

James rarttni has two children, i no
of them a aon, but thev have come late.
Him that wife was Mrs. Sara Will a
Khlredgo, Fannv Kern, with whom ho
led a rather inliarnioiilons life, as any
one might im.g no who knew that way-
ward, wh niaical woman, eleven yeara
his aenior. Ills second Wife was her
.laughter, and as they were married in
Newbiiryport, hewas distroaed to learn
aficrwarn that tho marr ago was illegal
by the lawa of Massachusetts, No one
hail any idea of ita i s stence; but some
inoiiser d aeovertMl th unpleasant fact.
I'm ton had lived moat of his lite here,
and no New York enactment Ii n.lers
any mail from wedd ng hs iCccas tl
w.te's danehtcr if he be so incl tied. In-

deed, it ia a tiling not I kely to happci,
and would not nnve haop'ne.l in litis
cas i aave for a rare coiiiiaiial o:i of c

lie had adopted a tile
g 1, daughter id Mort liter Titonijiso ,

1 1 sin ki, and tho s aier oi hs
present w fe, who had ket ho.lM
lor I'arlon and taken care of the cmi.iI.
I'attoit, who is out rely doniest c by na
lure, is happy in his second union and
en os h a family cm c sI n;K', H,. u,.
i niois tho tr.iitipiil h o: the old town on
the Meir, mack, w.colt is lite ant podis
of the mo , nt lijl.vlon on the Hudson.
Ahethcr lingo I ai'ion, a bright bit e
fellow, will take to It future when he
has grown no can n t lx foretold.

Another ainirular man la.'e w . tlmi
of Wendell I h Hips who though known
as a gifted orator, waa ctniuentlv a lit-

erary nun, as his printed apirclnvs and
numla riess articlea in period cals !(nd
newspapers U'ar It atiiuonv. The buly
who became hi w ,te had cons derali.e
property, wu veheiuciiily oppoxsl to
slavery, an invalid, and' liter st.-t- l u
I hill ps aa a e uisp Minus an I able AM-i- l

on at. she had a nettled feel n ; Hint
she wotilil not ie long, and. w sli ng
to put her means in Philip' hand-- . a"i
a to liencM the an she had . o much
at Icart, she thought that marrage
would ls the hot metluxl of carry rig
out the piii oo,'. The couple had Urii
trend-- , mid leina;iisl aiclt after titer
union, wh ch naturally in lud.-- v. rv
I. tile passion or loieaniv of the
er.l na v kind. lint in pVe

f that was a ten lor regard, an
e trt.cst admiration, an exulltsj et vnt,
wh i It made litem .he la st and trm-- l td
c nit ' tnioii The syutpat ty t tw.vu
tin in was complete. 'lb aUmi hour
'Mt i day in Iter society, an I inaitv oi

h - ,d a. and ;Usp,,at'ons a sa d t
h il e come fnitn Ii,.f. , ,,), r il ot.-l- .

ir.iairotis bit I jut I ha ml I xid I

l'.ie Ism ii lo'.l III it he olt it Ir n:ni,.,
h. r lonn, tN by -, m he n ,v
lasle in mi, h tl,i,,gN l e liked I. hi.e
b in ilt'.ay it n h.-- lei'a',1. lo II m.

h have "nev r H on Ik ,,f , M,,
t hii! pt rv vpl :ks ( o g" t o atr. "

"
i TTi ii" I

will appear atranee that ho could ever
have laien ongagod in audi fern n.ne.
oociipationa. llut the faet ia one of the
strongest evlduiKva of liia ina ital at'
tachniunt

A may Ijo auppoa 'd, the pa r had no
children; out they ndoptci a daughter,
now tho wife of dcvrgi . Sinallcy,
I o.'iuoii correspondent of (he Iron
As tho atory; goes, the mother of Airs
Sinallcy lived in Mnrtinioue. am1

waa u alavc-owne- r. She becain
interested in tho cause ol
nut slavery 'through Wen lei
rlilllipa apeecliCH, a I freed h T slaves.
At her death alio left her only child,
then a small girl, to I'hillips as his war I

ho iH'cauie her guardian, and hiiIiv.
ipieiitly adopted her. Smalli'V, lacng
nn e irncst Abol t'onist, met her at I'liib
I pa' Iioiimo, whom a mutual allcclion
nros, with tho usual result.

The iinccrta nty of life ia ahown by
the c.rciiiii-taiiceth- Mrs. Philips,

herself doomed to an early
i'o t'ii, st II aurvlvea her Im band, wli"
waa morn than aeventy when he panned
away, lie was nlwava auppo-c- d to h"
coinf irtably oir worth al least two
hundred thousand dollars -- and when h
died his entire property was not vain d
at in re than eight tlion-nn- d dollars.
W hat hecamn of it nobody ha been able
to tell, llo was always extremely gen
erous to every clmrily and every needy
p tsoii: but it was not believed 'ihat. lie
had parted w'th nearly all h a cap tal.
Klnaile'itl aid has been given to the
w (low by her intimate friends, as she
waa Hordv in need, although Ii t cir
cumstance had been thought, to ba very
comfortable. Ch ni n T u,e'.

PATIENT WANDERERS.

A iYciillnr I'eopte Wl.oae flriitln ntid Nanie
are shrouded lit Mystery.

Meet them where you will In Spain
or Norway, in Hungary, Wallnehia or
Scotland, in Italy or Kjip'ng Fore-t- , in

th ) arid deserts of .Mowco or the snow- -

Mvcpt a'eppes of If ussia-th- ere is no
mistaking tho Cypsy face, the Gypsy
blood or character. They nil under- -

si and tho aamo language), that of ltoin-nn-

subjict though, of course, it is to
variations in d ulcet and tinged and in-

terspersed by the language of their sev-

eral adopted countries.
Even their name is shrouded in mys-

tery. Nearly a century before they ap-

peared in ilritain they were known
in Frano.) as "Itoliemians" or "Kgyp-t'ans,- "

and for long ihey were
popularly supposed to hail orig'nallv
from Kgypt; but ih lologists arid ant!-ipi-

ians tlill'er us to their nat oiu l.ty.
There is a faint traceable likeness in the
names given to them in dillcrcnt lands:
"1 Zingari" of ltalv, the "G t.'iiios'',of
Spain, the "T.iganf' of Hungary, the
".iypsy" of Ilngland. I'hev are as ig-

norant of their origin as wo are; they
have no archives, no family history, no

no pair inony, no litera-
tim'.

l'crliaps tlicy were the cursed doscend-anl- a

of Ham; perhaps tin posterity of
that lirst outcast, lshina d, whom jeal-

ousy and injustice I'rovo out to the
wilderiiess to give a name to tlio hapless
pariahs of society to time iinmorial-"th- eir

hand ivgaiast every man' and
every man'a hand against tlteirs." Or
were th 'V wandering lledouins, wander-
ing lirst by choico and then by necessity,
t il habit grew to second nature, mid
grown too numerous to lind the r need-
ful prey on their native soil, they spread
over the known world? A dreamy
mystery, deep as their dark eves, sur-
rounds them; a halo of autiquitv on
which history has thrown no side light,
they are a people complete, ind vidual,
separate with no rght, no tit'es, not
even a home. .Cf the Voir Hnuii't.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

llu Nut for a Moment t'ortret That It la
Well to lte.e.nler

That every pront'so is a debt.
That peculation leads ti spccula-t'o- n.

That all are not saints who go to
church.

That ho wlio has not a wife is not a
man.

That ho is well pai I who is well satis-tie-

That to lad eve in the heroic makes
heroes.

That thero ia no worse joko than a
Iru one.

That man must cither Iw an anvil or
a hammer.

That it is easier t give advice than to
ollow it

'I It it every fool is wise when he holds
It a tongue.

That go id fortune r hard to W borne
nns dlidily.

That it .a the second word that makes
a otiarrel.

That it is Itet tor to b" innocent than to
he pen lent.

Th d there is n les.irr Ttioii f.r a
de 'd opportun'tv.

That a l.ttle of eve-- y thing ically
inionnls to nothing.

I hat tioth tig can come out of a sa k
hut what a in il.

That It Is inn It cas'cr to b, cr'tiea.1
than to coi r. ct.

That th.i good paymaster is lord of
moth r man's purse.

That there would bi no shadows if
there were no suitsli no

That th" only way to learn the value
of a d dlar i to ear i on .

That has no overflow to
inake jjood lost yesterdays.

That to make the cart go easily you
m si lit st grease the wheel.

Tl at mule. and jackasses are a apt
o k ck at aittts a at sinner.

Teat it is not the clock with the loud-- t

tick that keeps the t time.
That valuable a is the gift of speech,

I i often still nio.e valuable -

O if At4-- . ktfj'ilt .

The Great Need of the Times

"Mr. ltienlcriy. isn't it tvniiik-'- '
A woman down South who had

her in ce for years h id it totor d
v t s took of the earth. i:ae."

Weil, may N so, my dear, but II
u t I ie kin I of itl.ir-s- l

men I ke niye!f like. Toe great
" d. to us. i oue tint wai deprive
1 of spcit h. '' 'A , , A n ( .

Tho great ra I oid-o- .' the c:ntry
" I ni.e t slinw lh t the trains ea:i"i

v- - lu-- oilier oil 'he som tla ,.
' 'I ' , ,r . .1 i. , , .,.

Trifc INOUSTKIAL WrtLJ.
A union depot, 270 feet lonp, to

cost I170.1HIJ, ia being oonatrucwu at
L.avenworth

A nut-wor- k of railroads I to be

built to connect tho lilack Sea with the
I'crs'an Gulf.

-- Government laborer now get
over-pa- y for all time they work over
eight hours a tjlua Ids'.

The St. Paul Railroad Company
has let a contract for a cantilever
bridge at Kansas City, 1,300 feet long,

to cot .tl.OJU.OOO.

-- According to recent experiment),
water of maximum density evaporated
w tli steam at atmospheric pressure
(14.7 lbs. per 'iiare inch) occupc
l.lHI times its form-- r bulk.---- Y.

I'O it.

Saratoga tins a worn in r,

who handles the broad sheets and the
broad paate brush with the skill of an
expert. Slie is the widow of a former

and continues his business
with energy. Troij 'ftinc.

S'inday work .nay seem to be gain,
but in tin) end it will not be, for in th"
order of natur.) the tlay is assigned to
rest, and if it b'i not so used a pr vilege
is lost, and compensation will not be.

f n d t 'hicit io Sla iklard.
The .Southern cotton mills have in

creased in iiinn'ier in six yean from
!h'l to .ill), and in production from
!Hi,:;M7,.v.ix to .J.,7-.'i;,:'.')ii-

, or s per
cent, lliey have w.'iittioral severe
storms, resulting from a too rapid
growth, have eeur d new markets, and
nr.; now exporting goods.

cotton and woolen mill of
Eastern Connect-ou- are about tho only
industries in tlnstat'i in wliicu opnr.i- -

tives ar t required to labor more than
ten hours a day, and in ipiite a number
of these tlin r system lias be n
adopted during the past few months.
llw-ij'tr- W.

The fmluntrin! World (Chicagi)
say that tho importance of the coal
liclds of New Zealand becomes ni0'--

evident as they are opened, for they
appear to b i very extensive. Tho San
Francisco mail steamers use this coal.
It contains 'J.I.-'-

O per cent, combustible
mutter, 4. go per cent, water, and 2.20
percent, ush.

A new French decoration has been
created. "Indusir.ul .Me lal of Honor"
are to be conferre I on those d 'serving
work p oplo who hav ) served over
thirty years in t ic same in inufatoi'V
orcomiii rj'al establ slim niton Fr uicli
so l. I'll? in dtli art mile in gold
silver and broti'.e. an I !i ar o i on -- id

the etligv of the Rjo iMic a i I on the
'ither llio iuscripti m, "lluiir mi l

Labor." with tho rccim nt's natuj.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Why will people persist in asking
over and over again tint stuoid qu
tion, in a H int ? ' Wliy, let-

ters, of course.
Charleston certainly keeps a still

upper lip, but what it is particul arly
anxious to do is to keep a slid" upper
crust.-- - Vliicitjo Trihuie.

Scene in hotel twenty live years
hence. Guest to porter "Ctn yon tell
me what time it is3" l'ortor "V"e,
air. It's half-paa- t twelve. That'll cost
you lifty cents, please." Merelutnl
'i'nvekr.

"Kaitlier, hao yo ever read that
poem ca'cd 'Strike the lyre g Mil lyr' "
"No; I've neither read nor sum it," but
1 think who 'Vi r wrote it wad hae boen
nearer (lie mark if lie had said, 'iii'o
him a guid soun' thrashing.' " Prairie
farmer.

"There are many temptations to
profanity besetting the unwary, and
particularly those of hasty tern icr. "Do
you ever sw ar, young man?" "No,
sir, I don't," was th i reply. "I'm a
proof reader. It's the other fellows
that do tho swearing." A'. 1'. Mail.

Wise Matron "Yes, my son, I
earnestly hope you and Miss Blank
w II make a match of it; I Ike her
exceedingly." Her sin "Hut' M ss
i'.lank is such a giggler." (), she will
get over that after she's married."
Um'ihu ICo.'d'.

Young Woiiiin "Mr. Algemm,
can you t dl me the name of that Bu-
lgarian I'rince who It lately had so
much tr .mole?" D.ul ) "Kr let mo
think." Young Wotn in "O. pray, tlou't
let me pit: yoii t) so much trouble..''
Ti .i.

-- If the plural of goose is gecso, the
plural of moose ahouid be moose but
every till it ;r Wii.) ever canine. I in III

woods of Maine knows that it isn't.
Mo is e hasn't any plural. A fcilow
thinks himself iujf.y if lie sees one.
t 'iiwViWii' (.'i'inc't;.

'!'he reason tin crank art) crowd-
ing the Niagara Falls in such a I vcly
way is of the s'a'ein nt t!i i'
tie fills will ' ntirel, ilisapp 'ar al il:

tut "f tweitty lw.i centuries T
iV.llil I l g I II tite r exploits b.'folC it ..

too late. - l, !,-- i nr
M unl "M:i. w h it kin I of a blos-

som n a I it like a
daisy ?" Mat Tf.imd as -- "What a llv
ipiesiion! Hut why doyon ask. Maud .J"

Aland "'Cause I heard .Mr. Mugs say
y tint pii had t:ie largest gin bios

sum in the ward, and it wa a daisy."
- Ac Judje,

-- Ma 'by "What's the matter. Pon-- s

inb,':" I'onsonby "Got a bid cold
.ti my head. It surprises m ." "You
mean it exasperates y.m." "No

1 wonder it didn't go to my
lungs. They say a cold always goes to
the weakest 'pari.' "So it does. Yet
you arc surprised that it went to your
head. D ar ttic!' Phi la fchhui Call.

Conductor -- "Just my luck. Jack
pulled out ahead of me w"nh foar pairs
nf s;tci t p ies ab tard, an I 1 haven't g t
inc." I'as'itgcr 'What do you wani
soe.'tacled piss 'lifers fir? Are they
lucky?' Conductor "Don't know
:inytli'ii about that; butFve got three
plugged .ptarters to work olT this trip,
ind it's only near-sighte- d taeoplo ihat
is taking cm nowa Inter
iVnin.

t v. r th j back y:rd fence: 'T sty.
do you know tlio vt f;ie-- c are going
to in ve Im'k spring!" "No: are they",
though? Well. I am glid. They have
mad" Hie street a "Yes,
hut i'i.- -i Mr. ShiMes", h is fallen heir
t.. x

. and site ha lemg'it an el
'louse." "l, a!ways" k -- d her

tut her young ones -- well", they're reil
kind "

cuauiu; af'.or a l."' .V. 1.
t'il; '. c.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

A Coloma Devoted to tha Intaraau of Farman
and atockmea.

Near Stockholm, Sweden, a farmer
and hia father before him have aucceisa-full-

cultivated tobacco upon the same
few ucrca of land lor nearly lifty years.

Lime ia a purifier and should he
used often us a wash for coops, perches
and not boxes. Sprinkle the place
nioct frequented by them with air
slacked lime.

Farmers can improve their corn by
growing need-cor- in a patch by itself,
where tpccial attention hIiiiII be given
to the matter of fertilization. Now is
the time to mature plans for next
year's planting.

If poulterers would believe how f
and valuable potatoes, cabbage,

turnips and carrots are when cooked
and mixed with meal, and fed while
warm to the fowl, they would make
ample provision for them in winter.

An utithority says that flight eleva-

tions are a safer place for the grape
than bottom lands. Why? Thecarly
and the late frosts always tcck the low
lands, but arc not so apt to lie along
tho lower clcvatton of mountain sides.

Well conducted experiments in beet
feeding, fays l'rofcssor Fear, of the
rciiiis.vlviinia State College, arc greatly
needed in this country. Farmers
could realize from them what they lost
by so long neglecting a crop entering
in the rotation on all well managed
fa nns.

It is more than a year and
a half ago since a creamery whs start-
ed on the college farm of the Agricul-
tural College of Mississippi, and now
six creamt rics are in successful opera-
tion in the old cotton State, where
once it was believed that good butter
9 'will not be made.

The draught-hors- e enthusiasm grows
with increasing auccesa ml over the
West. Western farmers have decided
to raise a better class of horses and
more of them. The grade draught
horse is a universal favoiite in the
highest demand at the highest price. a
cash article, a profit and a pride to the
breeders.

The first prize on eggs preserved for
three months at the London dairy
show was won on a lot of eggs packed
in sweet bran with the small ends
down. The second prize lot had been
rubbed with a mixture of olive oil and
beeswax, Hacked in Halt; third prize lot
rubbed in ltiulton dripping, when laid,
then put in powdered dry lime.

Farts) About Corn.
Indian corn evidently originated in

America. If it had been included
among the productions created before
nu n iind animals were mado it would
have continued to be produced in Asia
and would have spread far and wide in
Asia, Europe and Africa.

Maize or Indiancorn has been found
in ancient Peruvian tombs, and also
under similar circumstances in Mex-
ico, New Mexico and Arizona.

The Indians taught the Plymouth
colony in Massachusetts how to plant
and cultivate corn, and how to manure
with fish, without which they said it
would come to nothing.

Indian corn was the chief reliance
of the early settlers in New England
for bread, other grains often failing
there.

The colonial records of Connecticut
make mention of a petition of one
Edward llinman, made in 1417, pray-
ing for liberty and commission to
make molasses of Indian cornstalks
in the county of Fairfield, and the As-

sembly granted him the monopoly for
ten years, "always provided that the
Baid llinman make na giant molasses,
and aa cheap, as comes from the West
Indies."

The sweetness of tho atalks of
sowed coin was noticed by early writ-

ers, and it was sown lor fodder by
the colonists quite early in our his-toi-

lr. Sturtevant has collections of
more than 300 kinds of Indian corn.
The varieties ditler from each other
vastly more than do those of any other
cereal. The height of corn growing
in the field varies from thrte to twen
ty-si- x fett, according to soil ami cli-

mate, and cultivation. Morelet tells
of corn in Central America twenty-on- e

to twenty-fou- r feit high, mid John
Thomas tells of it in the West Italics
thirty feet high.

Sonic com lias but eight rows, other
corn has from thii ty-si- to forty rows;
always even rows, never odd numbers.

The Cu.co corn gives 3110 grains to
the pound, the smallest jopcorn oOOO

kernels to the pound.
The color of coru ranges through

white, yellow, lemon, red, pink, orange,
amber, purple, striped, sjuittcd, black
and combinations of all these.

Of the eleven SUtes that make the
bulk of the corn crop of the United
States, neven of them reported the
best yield per acre over 100 bushels in
1S7U ; two of . them reported 125 bush-
els j?r acre as the best yield.

The legal weight of shelled corn in
nearly all of the States is 5fi pounds to
the bushel ; California 52, North Car-
olina 54. New York 58 ; weight of corn
in the ear to the bushel, usually 70
pounds, in Indiana 63.

Analysis of corn : Common aver-
age of 52 analyses ash, 1.7; albu-
minoids, 12.0; fibre, 1.9; carbohy-
drates, bUrch, gum, sugar, etc.. 73.5;
fat. 5 7.

Corn is the source of nearly all of
the starch manufactured in the United
States. In other countries laundry
starch is made from potatoes, wheat,
rice and a variety of: materials. In
Maine starch is made from jsetattH's to
soni extent. Some of the corn starch
factorks in the United States are the
largest in the World. Good sound
corn pnduee about 40 jer cent of
pure March. Sometimes it produces
52 pounds to the bushel.

IHAT TLL0W COMPLEXIOH
Meana billousncM: llliouanraa meat.,
perverted liver. Some of the bile haswrong and entered into the blood ,,. f"
of froinK into ihe howels, where it !
needed lo do ita legitimate w0rj. Kor ,,,
want of it in the rinht place youauirVrro.
situation, and leciiuse of im irraet... t i
the wroag place you sutler jaundice. K0ih
ii.jr will correct that perverted imrreatore it to rinht, hubita so etl'ectively uril
readily as Cotniound Oxikcii. Thu
adrutf. It Is easy and plet.saut t0 tb,!
.In.nlu tn llu n....ti.... ...... t .""r.dm. .p.v u wpc anion, n.io certain In itaresults. It Iih proved a blessing KUf
ferers from liver troubleaamloi her chronicailment. If you have ay niuteins of a ilia
ordered liver or of impure blood, or of fail"
in digestion, you will And Compound
Oxyjren the remedy moit sure to restorethe diseased organs to healthy action Lira
Starkkv & 1aw:n, of 15 U Arch street'
Philadelphia. Pa., publish a work of naarlr
two hundiyd panes, entitled Cvmpcunii
OutjyenJtis Mode of Action and HesuiU
in which litany cures are reported. They
mail the work free to applicants,

Orders for th Compound Oxvgen Home
Treatment will be Ailed by II. A. Mathews
015 Powell street, Francisco. '

Ilerr Krupp, the German nunmaker, hits
Juki finished testing a gun weithinf118
tons, that uses Mu pounds of powder in
each cliHrge, sending a shot ihat weighs
neatly ton through :W inchea of solid
iiou at a distance of one-hal- f mile.

THE ONLY WAY TO CONQUER DYSPEPSIA.
It is perfectly preposterous to introduce pepiia

and other artificial solvents into the stomach,
ill the expectation that Ihey Mill osMititdiKestioD
by acting on the food itself. They will nut.
Nor is it possible thus to overcome dyspepsia
The only w ay to conquer that disorder, and pre-ve-

numerous diseases aml dl abilities which
it usHtiredly provokes, is to renew the activity
of gaMlric action by strcuiitlit'iiing the stomach.
Hosteller's Hitlers eruilicates the
most Inveterate (orm of iiiiligcstiua by restor-
ing vitality to the alimentary ononis, and Heine
which are tributary lo t ii cm. The liver. Ui
bowels, the kidneys and tlio nerves, no m
than the stotnuch, experience Hie invigoratii
( lleeUs of Unit standard tonic, which ikihscwh
alterative umiiertieB Unit grent'y enhance ita
bene Acini lntltu nee, and give a permanence to
its ell'ucU) which they wouid nut otherwise
pussciu).

Louis K. Church has been appointed
Governor of Dakota.

flNGINO SONGS OF JOY.

"Hurrah for the Irish May F ower'a bloom
That saved my Harney's life,

It kipt hia liver from death's doom,
An' cured him for his wife.

Do you blame me Nr. Delaney
For aingin' songs of jojf

Irish May Flower, more'a the power I

Cured my darliu' boy."

WHAT 8KKAT0E NELSON THINKS OF
ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTIES.

Sknate Chamuku, Ai bany. N. Y., )

April 4, 1885. f
On the a'th of February, IMS, I w as taken,

with a violent pain in the rcgiou of the
kidneys I suffered such agony that I
could hardly stand up. Ah soon as possible
I applied two Anwii'sPoKOUal'LASTKRa,
one over each kidney, and laid down.
In an hour, to my surprise and delight, the
pain had vanished and 1 was well. I wore
the plasters for a day or Iwoas a pre-
caution, and then removed them. I have
been using Alcock's Pohous I'l.AsTiats in
my family for t e last ten years, and have
a ways found them the quickest and best
external remedy for colds, strains and
rheumatic ail'ections. From my ex. erience
I believe thev are the best plasters in the
wor d. Hknhy C. Nelson.

lo KnfVr lteinely can I had for
Coughs and Colds or any trouble of the
Throat, I hail "Jiroun's llrunchial J'ro-cw.- "

Price S!5c cut. Isold only in boxee.

Go to Tow ne & Moore when in Portland
or best Photographic and Cravon work.

To feel free, pleasant and he keallhy, urns
Irish May Flower. 75 cents at druggists.

EUPTTJBS PERMANENTLY CUBED.

We will Day your fare from any part ot
United Stales to Vortland and hotel expenses
while here if we do not produce indisputable
evidence from bankers, doctors,
lawyers, merchant and fanners as to our re-

liability in the cure of reduceable rupture or
hernia, without knife, needle or sharp Instru-
ment. You are secure against accident from
tiie first day until cured, and the cure guaran-
teed permanent or money refunded. You can
work every day, no matter what your oucuihv
Uon, without i. anger or inconvenience.

free. Olltce hours from 10 to 4 daily.
Correspondents will enclose stamp for reply
and address lira. Cordon Ii Luther, room" 8 ana
9, First National bank. Portland, Oregon.

Why go linipi g around with your boots,
run over, when Lyon's Heel SulIenerB
will keep ihe.n straight f

Irish May F ower the k ing of discoveries.

s NVPVVA rnr 'r.'aV'H- -

HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING

mi TORTURES

BURNING
AND

AND KVKKY HCKCIKS ok Itciiino. Scaly, limply.
Inherited, Scrofulous, and Contagions Diseases'
of Ihe HIikmI, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of Hair,
from infancy to old age, are positively cured by
the Cl Tli l'HA Hkmkiuks.

Cl Tlci KA ItKsoi.VKNT.the new blood panflcr.
cleanses the blood and perspiration of impuri-
ties and poisonous element, and removes the
torsK.

Ci'Ticriu. the irmit Skin Cure, instantly
allays ltrliinuand Inllanimalion. clears the Skin
and Scalp, heals Sores, and restoiesthe Hair.

Cl'TieCKl Soap, anexqiiiaito Skin Beaultller.
ia indispensable in treating skin lnwaara, Hahy
Humors,s;kiiiHlemislies,l'liHipedandOilybkin

Sold everywhere. Price: Ccticxha, Mc,:
tl; Soac. iVs. Prepared by the Por-tk- k

Dkcq and Chk-iic- al Co.. Hoston. Mass.
ttTSend for " How to Cure Skin Diseasea,"

u. KHklMATic, NeuralgigT Saiatia, Sudden.
S. Sharpand nervous relieved

1 4V by Um Uvthu ha And-fai- fluut. tf.

THE NEW CAST AIM TINNEWHEARS- -

Wth of Cuttlni Edfea, I Inefen. a'at. Appl'd fot
Ouvfully mxle, ntll flnlhrd. fdces rntLi.xn, and

kanl u iterL ual to the beat itec! fnn.lt io outtiofqualme. W lUATAtitre tbtm to be rrwioallf u rsj
at the mott eirni article .IOKV t AIM.AV0H1.63 WnrkrlH'rl. opp. l'l-- -i HiSl. 8.V.
WerhnnlrV TimiIv llartiwarr an.l tlarblarrv

A. FELDENHEIMER
Thi Leading and Eelitble

JEWELER
Of Portland, Oregon

tl'or. l'int and Murrlaoo Hui.
Q f X TH VQ H Il KKa HO 1. 1 CITFsp.
If) U(, U..,. Ixr. s.i. kf

k.ik.Hi., i.. tai'.iaT.u ism o.a.
iSI, Hr IA It nu. Iv Ml Ibnl Un lu. ntmm, li.u. Ai.ttra otTfiT kill aia iu m'" b" lU M. asilM fmm at nt mm iMtn MIAIM.
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